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get your paper regularly pisses notify
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oî yonr paper ia printed date to which
your paper ls pal«. All checks end

honld be drawn to The Andar-

Washington. May 16.-Forecast:
South Carolina-Generally fair Sun¬
day and Monday.
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Tho smallest man makes the. big¬
gest bluff. -

To h«: happy ls the first step toward |
being ploua.

-o-

It ls wicked to play poker-the way]thal ftñinn mun An ii

The germs In S kia» are terribie.
Some even lead to matrimony.

Many a man these days works his
own son's way through college.

Hr.nrlnnmirg auffa. have
'
organized.

Nuw m*yb» Carr¿ nza will, behave.

The. guest of the people should be
to find officials to enforce th« laws.

-o-
Ed DeCamp mumed the whole point

of the hosls^yáiw. Spring millinery.

.ee^^,m^^^^f ». bold frjont when
^ÎO^fVSweTt» put nn th«>lr backs.

Some mon will never get religion if
the old hymn is correct in .baying "To
work ia to worship." j

dr... ..?
One way to raise revenur-Make I

evsiry man nay SB a year for drinking
license-or awear off.

The chaplain <-l congres* looks over]
tho members assembled-and then
praya for .jtho counîry.

Theaverage man thinks ho la mere- jly taking bia own part "when ho trica,
to grab tho whole thing, '

_-o__
There would be less skidding along jUte's Journey if men could put chaina j

on tho wheels fa tbelrj heads.

lt may bo ;trne that the Hiver Rooae-
runs up hm, but, at that it hasn't

pot anything on,-.the. Colonel,
Thc reason Ute cook leaves a family

ia because she doesn't consider them
of sufficient value to . take along.
What tight has a cat to think lt

«an «lng because lt ate the canary ?
Some folks look thc same way trying
to daïïo.

Home seem to think that the opinion

liquor question is inconsistent. That
la his privilege.

-.--o- . \We think thc baseball team from
tho* square meal town should be
known aa the, "square heads" and they
should nae square haïs.

--0-7-
Now, a personal friend baa come to

our std, wish-,an apswer ot our query,"Why are w1}d onions?*'-with oecaoae
tbtjy Ijaved't.vbeeu tamed.

And speaking ot the namesakes of
the Colon ol, that Roosevelt dam in
Arlsonn is the biggest dim on earth,
pnrtfcvlaply when lt, ls pronounced by
friends of Mr. Taft.

mian for what the Untied
done. Villa should allow
of cigarettes to be named

hey need be no more villa-
the rest. '

he Frisco railroad cor-
thn annouweemont that
wo million dollars for

O, P. with a
&ea its eyes.

HHH

7B ARGUMENT UNAN8WBM

The loo «I afternoon publication In
an editorial yesterday afternoon takes
np the cudgels for one of the candi¬
dates for mayor and accuses thisI
paper of making an attach on his plat-1
form.
We suppose that gentleman ls ableI

to take care of himself.
No more of an attack was made up*

on him than he made in bia platform
«pon the-mayor of this city, as honor«
able a gentleman as ever lived, and.'
along with the mayor, members of fl
the present council, who also are men
whose reputations are dear to them
and their friends and to their families.

If an "attack" was made by this:
newspaper upon that candidate, he
has the free use of the alumna of
this paper at any time LO set forth
nit views and to inform the' public.
He will be treated as » citizen and as
a gentleman, aa he. is. If he gets the'
best of the argument, we will bow
gracefully, for we esteem him to be
an honorable man.

Our "attack waa merely an appeat
to this candidate and a number of
other citizens of Anderson who really
have been misled into believing just
as he does. We observe that the pub¬
lication referred to in our owning
sentence did not try to answer our
argumenta, stated In the politest and
fairest way possible.
(We laid down certain propositions.
We Invite contradiction.
We stated that Anderson has a fair

contract for public utilities.
We stated that what this town needs

now la not a post mortem over things
that have gone before, for' we certainly
hope all will be threshed out in the
courts and the public put in posses¬
sion of all facts, and that matter end¬
ed.
The local afternoon publication has

net endeavored, ta answer any of.these
arguments. Way nett We leave a
fair and unprejudiced public to atudy
this matter calmly.
For the second time that publlca-

ilnn firwllner Ifanlf uftahlo tn ainWRr

tho arguments presented In this po¬
per has resorted to mudslinging. We
will in patince and for the last: time
peas that by. We can suffer tba
slings of injustice and will do so

willingly If we do any little thing to,
onnvInno, tho pennie pf Anderson pt
the difference between calm, honest
judgment and petty spite.
Wo repent lt. For the last time we

will refuae to be diverted from our
desire to defend gentlemen of honor
In our community who have bad veil¬
ed poisoned attacks made upon them
from some source or other..we;
must stop for a,moment to defend
ourselves from the tongue of slander,
S^äi^pe a proper dèfenae, arid one

statement will be enough.

TILLMAN'S SUGGESTION

The interview from Senator Till¬
man is very Interesting, especially as
he says that he is the author oí îuû
constitution and by-lawa of the party.
We have beard him aajr-In the. cam-
'jai^S bc-î~ccs Gci. Hoyt ?nd Me-
Bwccney-practically the same things
stated tn this letter from Waahlng-;
ton. Wo know that Senator 'liilman
hus long wlabed to reform the rules of
party.

lt seems to na that the suggestion
be offera la common sense, altimusft
tba machinery may bo just a little blt
cumbersome. Wo do not eeo how the.
porty can get around making new
club ro'.a anyway, as thia should oe

done every two years, or the old onea

carefully revised, but aa to the 'number
of coplea that are to bo made, loaf
may be too great a tax upon the club
officers, and the party baan* much
funde.
Aa to printing of,the names on the

club rolla, we dont soe vhy the news¬

papers of the state should be willing
to do that gratis. We know that this
iu,nar vinnid print the names of all the
club'rolls if the party wished it. atm
there would be more tn this county
than !u «onie other»:

WE NEED A HIGHWAY

Anderson should, ought and must

get tn closer touch-with Clemaoe Col¬
lege A' highway from thia city to
Clemson would bring In a vast amount
of retail trade. The people of Clem¬
son, and lt ls quite a community,
would like to come to anderson, lut
the uiilroad facilities to Greenville
ar* so much better and the highways
to Anderson are so much woree-that
]Seneca and Greenvale ge* much that
Ia rightfully Anderson's.
Wc appeal to the business men of

Anderson to get together on some kind
at proposition to pick one good route
tb titéanos sod «jwi«ni mnuv- n«u.» . í jü-
duetments to the county to co-operate
1s building tt.
.incidentally we would irwmark^that

the road to Clsfison ta verV dusty. Bud
whesn tt raina, and It will some day,
tot there be a ger.-' application of D.e
split log drag to overjr foot of road la
the county. The drags coat bat à

when the'ground ls t">0 Wet for plow-
lt-5* !M

%ri^ranflnfl

¡THE SITUATION
IN MONGOLIA

New York. Moy 16.-The Asiatic In¬
stitut ol this city has made public
the first.of a series of reports from
Y.WW. Rockhill, former United States
minister to China, and more recently
ambassador to Russia, later to Tur¬
key, on the situation In Mongolia. In
behalf of the Asiatic Institution Mr.
Rockhill recently penetrated the re-
glons where once powerful Mongol
races hare been trying to maintain Ita
Independence from tbe Republic of
China.
The last limits and boundaries of

this race, which seven centuries ago'
conquered nearly the whole of Asia,
and part of Europe, have begun to
disappear, aays Mr. Rockhill, In the
crucible fanned by Japan and China
on the one aide and Russia on the otb*
er. The naive, gullible descendants
the Mongol conquerers are no match
for. the canny Chinese trader from
the South and the imperially escorted
Russian manufacturer from the North
Who has- undermined and transform¬
ed all of this country's relations and
conditions.
"Seven hundred thousand rather

dull people is the existing remnant of
the Mongol race," he says. Tba Ba-
rlat Mongola, believed to be of tbe
same tribe aa Genghis Khan, that
great conquerer who left to his sons
in 1227 an empire which from the
China Sea to the Dnierer, are under
Russian domain In Southern Siberia,
the birthplace of Cengbis Khan, but
the land of the Tartar nation that was
his, is that Included in the outer Mon¬
golia, which declared independence of
China during the revolutionary re¬
bellion in China lu 1912. It ta known
aa the land of Khalkas.
The newly created atate defines the

spot where all that remains of ancient
Tartary ls to survive or perish, saya
Mr. rockhill. Hero is all that ia
left of perhaps the most wonderful
empire of all time, that erected on
horseback by Ohenghls Khan.
Outer Mongolian aspirations to stand

alone ls altogether dependent on the
adjoining powers, says Mr. Rockhill.
"They know their helplessness and

that for, the present their fate ia seal¬
ed,, . In bia opinion tho Mongol race
will founder completely without the
cooperation ot Russia and China .It's
only hope of existence la In being a
"buffer atabe" and becoming the head
of that necklace of smaller unadvanc-
n/l vanni nallnnu Unr/torinir th« lirfiR-

ent day «reatar Asiatic, empires. Aa
such, ir lt succeeds, he saca, it will be
a "damp course" between the powder
magasine of Russia, Japan and China.
"Except for the use of things «nat

are brought them by the Chinese, with¬
out whom they would go unclad and
alf starved, the Mongols remain as

originally known to ns rn the mindie
of the thirteenth century," ho adds.
Outers Mongol's asset with which

to begin modern statehood are small,
tt has one gold mine to tax'and ita
chief trade if ithrough Russian Kta-
cbta on the northern boundary, where
exporta In 1911 were valued at $2,500,-
000, imports from Russia at $615,000
and from China $1,485,000 The only«
other trade mentioned ia that of $1,-
000.000 through the Kodbo in the
west. This is the Mongol Empire's
statut* In the scale of the .moderns.

TRUST THE WHITE MAS

Is the Ady »ce of Booker Washington
to the Xegroes.

Atlanta, May 16.-"Have faith In the
white man, he ls your friend."
Booker T. Washington, the negro

educator uííerSu this advice -tc his.
race In the course of an address here
before the annual negro christian
students' conference. He declared
iiiaí iiOiitiiio prönreb» iii Bi-IiGF

operatlon between the negro and the
white races had been made In the last
decade.
"By right living, obeplng the layws

and ahowlng due deference to evory
white man, you will demonstrate to
tie world what education mokes out
of tim negroes who obtain it," said
Washington, "and in thia way you will
show the white man more vividly than
'in any other way the need of educa¬
tion and gain the cooperation even
more widely than at present."
Tho melting is being held under th*»

direction of John Mott, associate gen¬
eral secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association.

CON'viCT"KADK GOODS

Ceased Qafte a Little Debate »a Ur»
United State« Senate.

Washington, May 16,-^After warra
debate between opponents and advo¬
cates of the bill to prohibit Inporta-
tlort of for Iga convict made_goods,ina sennue lonny by a voio of 43 lo 17,
laid on tho table a motion to chang»
the reference ot the measure from
thc mnnnfncturAra *<% lite flnftSCc com¬
mittee.
Senator EStone.'author ot the state

tueasure, wanted a similar bill from
the house in reference to the manu¬
factures Committee. He charged that
opposition arose from alleged fear of
Southern Senators that tho Acraerican
manufacturers of cotton bogging no
longer would no longer be compelled
to meet the "dishonest competition"
o! foreign convict labor.
'Pfcenatov Willuns who wanted the h&t
sent to the finance committee, cbar-
geterixed the measure aa a ,v«ew me¬
thod for the cotton bagging trust to
devil the life outd'the cotton bag¬
ging importers."

(Rev. J. K. aibboney. Re*W*7
Phone 335.)I HMflt** for th» Fifth (Tl/izatlont

I Sunda)- after. Raster,
A. MC-Holy Eucharist,

j 1015 A. ML--Bible Class at th« Bec-

1 11:30 A. M.-Morning Prayer* and

j 8:15 P. M.-Braning prayer,, coejftr-
!action and sermon by the Biahop.

OfeTts Iles Mets,
i «íTfce «mnîï.eltlee rear, Sdncatft.. and
t*&en'loee their young aseo. Wow long
can tb*y stand the drain ? Ask New

'

England.

United Confedera
oißaiUhi

¿*í }? *
» 'ff .

History of the Organii&tion Wilde«
Partiten Historiée From Poison?

? II H

In response to an invitation from
tho survlcors' association of the Char- ?

lesion district delegates from eimi-
Ur local Organizations throughout Che
State aaaem|ried in Charleston No¬
vember 18. 18Ü0 and organised "The
Survivors* Association of South Car- <
ol in a." The convention was called to
order by Col. Edward MeCrady, Jr.,
and (Jen. Joseph B. Kershaw was el¬
ected chairman. ¡The following delegates were pres- <
e-t

J. T. Robertson and (1. M. Jordan. <
Abbeville;*Capt.- Jetf.^AVHoyt, A. A. ?
SiUon, Dr. E. M. Brown. Anderson ; i
Robt. Aldrich. Barnwell; Capt Wm. 1
Elliot.. Beaufort; Col; Edward, Mc- -1
Crady, Jr.. Maj. T. J. Baker, Gen. m
James Connor. Col. B. H. Rutledge, <

Capt. Q. H. Moffett. Col. C. 1. Wal- I
ker, Col. P. C. Gallliard, Dr. J. Ford ,Prloloau, lanac Hnyne, T. Pinckney (
Lowndes. Charleston; Jno. À. Bra- 1
dy, Ch i,ier; Tho«. F. Malloy, Chester- ?
field; Maj. J. Jonathan Lucas, Capt. fl
E. W. Lloyd. Darlington; Capt; T. flW. Car wile, Capt. O. N. Butler, Capt. ;P. L. Smith. Fidgeted;. Gen. John
Bra lion, Cart. Pierre Bacot, J. Mao- fl
fie. Capt. A. S. Gaillard, Fairfield ; W.
L. Muuldlh and John Ferbusun, fl
Grenville; Geh. J. B. Kerobow, Capt.
Will Li. DePaas. Wm. Cleyburn. Ker- ¡
shaw; Caph Hugh Legare Farley. Lau-
rena; 8. A. Durham, G. E. Gilchrist, fl
Marlon; Dr. W. J. Davis, Marlboro';
Col. P. W. McMaster, Col. William
Wallace, Col. Warren Adams, ^Rich¬
land; C.- E. Fleming, Spnttanburg;
J. Forman. Dargan. .Williamsburg; fl
Dr. F. L. Frost, Georgetown; War-
rén Éyrames, Oeonee afd Myer B..
Moses of Sumter. !. .

Obi. Zimmerman Davis. Col. A. 1
Rhett, Capt. A. J. . Wim» and Maj.
G. L. Buist were also prBsent repre¬
senting corps soc!eties* -Gens tvCon¬
nor and Bretton and Cola. MeCrady,
Wallace and McMnster, iramed: the
cot tituttön and tbe bylaws.-r-
The "basis or organization" declar¬

ed, that atepa .úo.-.ld. be taken to pre¬
serve th? rnen.orles of tke war.so keep
juicir anu panaun nimur)' iruDi pui-
soning thé minds of the Southern
children to establish a bureau, of re¬
cords and to care for the helpless sur¬
vivors and needy wldoys of tho Confed¬
erate soldiers.
The constitution having been adop¬

ted the following officers were elected:
Prealdónt-Warte HaÍ2í>tC¿.,»«w*^^~y.^'ff'j'fw"^^1^---y

FOGS IN PANAMA
Panama, May 16.-Navigation of the

Panania canal »'iii haye to be., regu¬
larly suspended during the early hours
of tba morning or else stringent rég¬
ulation» must be enforced-to insnre a

safety on accoutit of fogs in the Cule¬
bra eut, according to Capt. Hugh Rod¬
man, U. S. M., who:is Bluted. to become
superintendent of operation.

it has been found that from mid¬
night to 7 or 8 o'clock in the morning
heavy mists and fogs hang in the cut,
which oven without ¿he menace of fog
will ba one of the most difficult parts
of the canal for the nilota.
Captain Rodman baa recently made

a number of trips through the cuts
durii|g these hours. He mya that
eeartí: ?.lw«*.va. **m H^ÍM "Í?W. ».a h?av?
that even hts. small launch had to
slow down and feel its way. His ex-

1planetlon of tho fog is the difference
between tho temperature of the Char-

river ns lt flows out through tho
and the surrounding atmosphere,
ling heavy condensation during

PtJftl'Ja^e night hours.
Canal operations will start wlih not

Tore than eight pilots on the nayrol*.
According to, Capt. Hodman, who. has
been besieged with applications. tot
pilot Jobs. There seems to have been
a general belief that sixty or more
pilots would be engaged spon the op¬
ening of the new gateway ot oceana,
but Capt. Rodman declares that six
or eight pilota will anster all pur¬
posed for som« «time, an î if there ia
not enough work for that many pilots
the men will be kept busy on some
otb ur kind ot work.
The cleaning* **p process ls in full

swing. The big serép heap at Mt
Hope is assuming such proportions
thu* lt is one of tho sights of tlie Ca-
..1 ...-.-ri T*-.ti- *.-AW- --.._*......*«--
..... ....-«-.. fiuNwnviu itro v.ly»io., u'-.i tt,n
tracks aro being torn np. and dumped
there aud burned.t $cows, bargee and
machinery n*> longer needed RT« halnv
removed, and tho canal in many place*has overy appearance of being com¬
pleted .

Tho point« of-greatest activity »re
now at tho Cucaracha slide in Culebra
[eat and at the site of the permanent
towu of Balboa on tho Paciae-end of
the canal. Tb« dredges are gain lag
on the Pnt-iflc «#d of vhe slide'and lt
Is believed th» angle of rest will noon
be leached. At Balboa most of the
new houses for the permanent force
will be ready by the «trat of April. A
few of them sro already finished and
occupied.
Cot. Charl«-* P. Mason, superinten¬

dent of Anona hospital, has come to
be the best 1nfor»*dN
aal >one on the enbjee
history. Poy several
Mason has been
woods and he Sa mi
several hujaCHOW
has a large collodion of the native 1
Phlillpine woods which he mode dur-'
tag his long reside*** W tttèsw' Is¬
lands.

Col. Ooeth
tim of his o
of th» Mqj^Hruled *h-t rsc
how lîigh" ~

on the ob»
time the
in one ot
negro poi
fonde t

te Veterans
karolina Division]
Objects Ar« "To Keep Unfair
« Minds of Southern Children"

......»?.'**.?> «*>Ci «

_

Vice President*-Lieut Gea. E». JL
Anderson, Maj. Oen. J. B. Kershaw,
Urlg. Gen..Samuel McGowan, Maj. T.

Barker.
SecrëUry-Col. A. C. Haakeli.
Tres»»?»?-Capt. W!!Has» K; l*e*-

mam,.-
Executive Board-Col, Edward Mc-

3rady, Jr., Gen. Ellison Capera, Gen.
Fames Connor, Col. Wm. Wallace,
.ol. j. w. Rion and Col. C. 1. Wefek-
ir. ».
The next meeting was held in the

karolina Kail in Columbia. November
¡ó, 1S70. Thia was a AémorabTé meet-
ng. . At. this tim» Prof., ??' >Wn*>
Rivers presented to the Association
t*e-"Roll of the Dead," the noucleuB
upon which was founded whatever re¬
cords the state now has.
Gen. Kershaw presented a beauti¬

ful set of resolutions in 'memory of
3en.~Robert E. Lee. who had dlea
since the meeting in Charleston,
In addition to the prominet ax-sol-

liers who had identified themselves'
with the association at Charleston,
i number ot new names were enrolled
at the second annual meeting, among
hem Col. D. Wyatt Aiken. Abbeville;
?ep. Johnson Hogood, Barnwell; Geo.
D. Bryan and Cajt. P. W, .Dawaon,
[Tharleaton ; Davi.«* .«WpTífíl, 'Chester ;
T. W-. Woodward, Fairfield; Gen. El¬
lison Capers, Wm. Perri' and Wim.
Beattie, Greenville, Gen. Jno. D. Ken-
endy. Gen. Jas. Chepiaat, Jr., Col.
Wm. Shannon, Kersahw; J. B. Irwin
and R. M. Sims. Lancaster; Maj.
Leaphart. Lexington; G. ,W. Shell, 8.
W. Vance,, Laurens; Samuel Dibble,
Col. A. D. Goodwin, Col. A. D. Fred¬
erick, Orangeburg; Col. McMaster,
Capt; Waites, Richland; Jno. H. Ev¬
ins, Spartanburg; Maj. Jas. Fr. Hart,
York; J. 6. Richardson,? J'-^S. Ram¬
sey, Sumter; Gen.'.W'aV H.-Wallace,
Capt. Wm. Moros, Joseph Gist, -Col.
I. G. McKlssick, Capt. F. M. Farr,
, Union; Gen. M. W. Gary, Gen. M. C.
Butler and Gea. M. L., Bonham and
Maj. W. T. Gary, Edgepeld.
At this meeting Gen. M. C. Butler
«J fUn & DO TAanlMuU wura «lnr>_

ed additional vice-presidents.
The illustrious captains of the Con¬

federacy gave their sanction by their
nnmbership to an association which
has for ita object the psrpeuation of
the truth in regard to State history.
This, organisation ^wa* . afterwards
wgrgw jaw the u. y* y. organisation.

UNVEIL BRONZE~
OF JOHN BARRY

Washngton, May 16.--Thpusands of
patriotic Irish-Americans from nil
sections ot the country. gathered in
Franklin Park, here today to witness
tb« dedication and unveiling of a
bronze of Commodore John Barry, tho
nation's tribute'to the: heroic Irish
patriot of the American Revolution
by many called '"The Father of the
American Navy."
To Miss Elise H. Hepburn of Phil¬

adelphia, great grandniece of Commo¬
dore Barry fell the honor of polling
fw¿M|M which unveiled the features
of tho statue, and 'President' Wilson,
lames J Reatan, the National Pres¬
ident of the National Order dr Hibev-
niana and ether prominent nieñ'wére
on the program, to deliver dedicatory
addresses. William C. Clarke, son
Ol' -J -, Ï C!. Í^JftPlC PréW»'4«?Ï!f
of the American-Irish Historical So¬
ciety ¿ead a dedicatory address writ¬
ten for the occasion bar", his father.
The monument ls a gift of Congress

through an appropriation of liM^k^.850,000, and the ceremonies unlay Wv ¡fe
under the Joint auspices bf the gov¬
ernment and an evecutlve committee
representing Irish-American socie¬
ties throughout tho country. There
rollowed a parade of soldiers, sailors
and marines and members' of the many
irish organisations.
The .statue is the work' of an Irish-

American sculptor. John J! Boyle of
New York, and shows thu Commodore
in the naval uniform of today, When
as commander .of th. Prince
and director ot the American naval
operations he wreaked havoc of the
British commerce. The right hand
reeta on the hilt of a Sheathed sword
and the left bangs from the folds

of a .great black cloak draped, from
the shoulders. The head is turned a
little to the rieht and. slightly UP-
r> ard and the poist- and tue-/wîÈôïe* <fWr
titude of one of dashing gallantry.
The statue stands ten feet high on a
nftdofiiAl IR f«et on tho front nf ceîileh
in high relief ls sculptured a figure
of victory on the prow or a ship. On
the base is this Inscription:

JOHN BARRY
Commodota of the United st sips
Navy, Born County Woxiô'rô, tre-

land, 1745. Died Philadel¬
phia, 3803.

The HkJóaess is based ott the only
portrait of Commodore Barry in ex"«
?istence, the work of Gilbert Stuart,
now in the State House in Philadel¬
phia painted juat before Barry's death
at the age of 53. From this portrait
the sculptor sought to produce a
yomxgor likeness representing the na-
al hero at the agc of 40 when., he was
in the senlth of his career..
Although the chief re,ison for. the

gathering of the Irish-African* in
the National capital, the caroon íes
today were hat a pen of tba two days
celebration intended to. /emahaeixe
the ecbievemedts oí mon.of îrLi
«age Itt this eoáhfcry*. ifeàtcrdéy there
waa a pilgrimage t.Uhe.tomh^WCaah-
lQgton at Mount Vernon where ia the
paying of respect tc. the bather or
his country promSnda^orntora also
lauded th% Creeds of Irish patriots tn
American history. Last night there

f : -*

Sr*^ Y&; this is the wami
>mt£e*<*5uit-that CÖÖ1-
\y takes the lea<3.
Made of Palm Beach
$l\$ftlin tan, gray and
slate. :Li0* ?.? f

CUfând tailored so thajt
it retains its shape-al¬
ways trim and smart.

$7.Sp. $8.50. $10
Preistleys cravenetted
mohair suits, made by
expert tailors.
$15. $18. $20.
We hâve your size.

»»» vf, |nu M.» rim IT «. i- ,-"
aU charges.

.TX» &M Millik « CwLau

TjffiL ^Si in the treatment of your eyes, They
.3fcrV¿^W j^^T ÂTè 100delicate to have any but moat

t^ff/*^- jJÈfil aePät^fSlV expert attention: If you have anyY^iiöäPa'tmSÉ&SÉkY e,e trouDle.at'nll let un find ont what
':<a,*, ,

a ^^^\Vg3fWCSßr it ta by means otW scientific and
*5**Äfa «,V MBS^V" JwA export eye examination. It you need
JLTmÂtwWkWÊÊlFÊBo' J «hisses we will supply just what aro

' »iE v?ft? ff 'WtyiBtMf. y needed at a moderate price, ?$ to $5

^HSKMIwi partaU*0*^ t*ltóPdIrB ^ irûïnea *ml

^K^JÉQ^yi Dr. M0 R. CrAmpB«ÎÎSwaBry^'H IK^'.'yW SM W. mttntr St- «reaaâ

by Governor O'Neill of Alahonta' and ^É^tlil.'^-U^L. "

Josephus Daniels, Sécre^-Ty of the ?eeçisay. V^Ï^Mfcv..;;
Navy. '. -

One cf the interesting features of New York, May IC-The cotton thar-
the celebration waif the safrewbilng in het odvatced iluriog the ".'peat; week,Washington of mëmbera of ti\e Bar- OWU'Ä to the continued '

flfmhesa of
ry family from all over tho country old crop aappüe« and ress «fed «sslety
and the íornvaUoá of a national Bar- regarding the new crop start aa a ro¬
ry association, ïiach member wore n Bult °f raina in the Western belt and
special Identification badge. Another dry. <**>i weather east of thy river,
feature waa the gathering under one /General business hair nek *eeri oc-
roof of the descendants of Irishmen tire but there has been a good de-
born in County Wexford, tho native mand for the near m^tfc« iso*** £or-heath of f^inicodore Barry, eign or loca, shorts, while there has

"mm_1 r
"

/-? been nome trade and investment of.SlWBAGE1f^«i1r«Wyj8 buying ot later deliveries, based on
««L À ,

expectations^that continued large re-9* Fire to th© Oraud Staads on the quirement» will maka tho market veryLondon Cricket Grounds, sensitive to unfavorable .crop re-london. May 16,--Tbe avaon squad ports during the growing season,
of militant suffragettes.yesterday de- Kxports of American cotton to
strayed the grandstands,'at the coon- Great Britain have been relativelyty cricket grounds in Birmingham and tight this, season and the private ád-

Ixmdon. vites tdtrlbuté '. the near month
Senienc** or » me*if.Sr 'imprison- «tiÄgth is. I-lr-rpo^; to a ecï*>?»rà-ment each waa pronounced today on lively small stock of teaderablo goods"fte^narar Mrs. Flora Kanunond and nt that" point.

T». C¿cío I>vîîc-r'uxt two of iae inti- r Sír^u* íúiiBÍisn irañe interests aréitanf Buffragnite leadera.. . They were «»ow supposed to be'holding May àad
charged with disturbing the peace. »June contraotr..". Liverpool '» advance
They Jeered th» magistrate who was iba6 hern accompanied by activé stfad .

prabourcing sentence and eight po-Idle buying or covering. kary at the
llccmcn dragged them AM 0t .cr,urt, ! u- t.^Ar,^ ^Kt^r£~-
screaming áñd ehrlikuig" tt is reported thaV-aorùç of the cot-

?.- . r .ton taken up locally*ca toe first MarMAY 18TK IS IIIÜTftÄY ¡notices Tor ^nthelb 'tiltefèet». baaIS6$-Siege or Vicksburg begv.n, {baan retendered and h tow small ship-186*-A bogus Federal proclamation,jaeWi hans? srrtvea !Ät>re freVn thefor mom troops, issued. ,f8oatb. chitay fromv fiatv^todÎ87$-A TNatl^nal Greenbank Goa-¡a*^increased ita pr»; -,.veotion held al. Indianapolis, Ind. to about .58 wtnts Vltwidk thc day**1898-The crnbier Charleston, salte*! -tt*<J»tV selltug at 'thé preííiééed 13
front ßaji,. Francisco for tho PLilllp- reenfc level or àbout ?7.50 a bala'above
pinea^to^reinforce -Adroftal Dewe?'. jtbe low record of last; . March. Thc
off se*ri£^ ic pc=* rc^^^¿P«^-i-rríi;. ^r^^wé^^oo^Si^bíjatos garnpung on races. . renn, coutiibuted to! t

gao^lant^f^^^o^1'* CooaoU leased told crop tenait^, which were also in-

^ferhi^r:,.^

era Wioodajoa of A^aarhsa, ¿ene id^at j day IS^fíButog (8: :


